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WHOLESOME MEAT ACT

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President. I in
troduce. for appropriate reference, the
Meat Inspection Act of 1967. This legis
lation is similar to the legislation re
quested by the administration in 1965,
andis identical ill many respects to the
present administration bill, with two ma
jor exceptions.

First, of all, the coverage of Federal
meat inspection law is extended to all
establishments·. in the United States
which slaughter, handle, or process meat
and meat products. .

Second, the. legislation permits any
State to take responsibility for inspec
tion of meat and meat products-which
are not now covered by Federal law-'
where the State adequately protects the
consumer.

Shockingly unsanitary and unwhole
some conditions in unregulated slaughter
and processing plants have been dis
closed in recent weeks. In my judgment,
these conditions make it absolutely im
perative that we take action, But I be
lieve we cl;\u do this without burdening
the· Federal Meat Inspection Service
when States are willing and able to do
the job.' .

Present law covers only meat and
meat products which physically move
across State lines. This represents a lim
ited and partial use of available consti
tutional authority by the Federal Gov
ernment.. It is. clear beyond any doubt
that the commerce clause of the U.S.
Constitution, and a long line of Supreme
court decisions, places ample power in
the United States to assume full responsi
bility for protecting the consumer from
diseased, tainted, adulterated, and mis
branded meat and meat products.

My legislation would take up the slack
which exists today, and directlyauthor
ize an immediate and full use of consti
tutional power by the Government. It
would do so oIlly where the States are
unable or unwilling to assume this re
sponsibility themselves. And it would
permit the States to decide at some later
date that they wanted to assume re
sponsibility for the health and welfare of
their oWIl residents and consumers.

This legislation does not represent a
decision or philosophy in favor of in
creasing Federal control. It recognizes
that a very· serious problem exists. and
gives each State a first chance at de
ciding their own capability to deal with
it adequately and in a manner giving
the consumer the full measure of protec
tion that is necesshry. But it makes cer
tain that protective measures will be
taken at the Federal level if States do
not take on.this responsibility.

Nor is this an antibusiness measure.
In fact, there is a sort of Gresham's law
for meat: Bad meat drives out the good.
Packers, slaughterers, and processors
which are today regulated by the Federal
law face serious competition from un
regulated establishments. Unregulated
establlshments can always outbid regu
lated plants for diseased or sick animals,
because they run no danger or risk of
having to condemn or discard that ani
mal. They are also free to use adulterants
or fillers or . water, .which decrease the

meat content and therefore increases
their gain on each particular sale.

There is no doubt that action is neces
sary, whether it be on the State level
or the Federal level. The so-called Clark
son report-dated January 1963-con
tained a summary of conditions in plants
not regulated under Federal law,
couched in terms as dry and unsensa
tional as possible. There is little reason
to believe that conditions prevailing at
the time this report was submitted have
changed in any substantial way. The
report first observed that--

The survey covered some very fine plants,
With good construction, practicing modern
principles of sanitation, and using trained
Inspectors who were doing a good job.

The report continued:
However, In other establishments the re

verse was true-

And went on to list some of the prac
tices observed:

1. Allowing inedible portions of carcasses
to come In contact with manure. pus, and
other sources of contamination during the
dressing operations.

2. Allowing meat food prodUCts during
preparation to become contaminated with
filth from Improperly cleaned eqUipment and
faclllties.

3. Use of cheml,llal additives and preserva
tives that would not have been permitted
under Federal meat Inspection.

4. FalUng to use procedures to detect or
control parasites transmissible to man that
would lead tQ diseases, such as trichinosis
and cysticercosis.

Other findings dealt with adulteration,
use of fillers, false and deceptive pack
aging, and lack of adequate insp~ction.

Behind this rather bland report lIe de
tailed reports on conditions found in un
regulated plants by name and by State,
together with photographs. Rather than
include these ·reports, I ask unanimous
consent that a copy of a letter from Mr.
Ralph Nader to Congressman PURCELL
dated July 20, 1967, together with ex
cerpts from the State reports, be printed
in the RECORD at the conclusion of my
remarks.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

(See exhibit U
Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, the

press must take a major share of the
credit for action in this area. In particu
lar, Nick Kotz, a reporter for the Minne
apolis Tribune called our attention to
this problem in a series of articles which
deserves our notice. I ask unanimous
consent that they be printed in the REC
ORD at this point.

We must put this in perspective. Fully
85 percent of all meat slaughtered is sub
ject to Federal inspection now, while
oilly 75 percent of processed meats is
subject to such control. This is good
coverage.

But it is not enough. Arnold Mayer,
testifying before the House Agriculture
Committee this year, for the Meat Cut
ters and Butchers Union, said that there
is no doubt that unfit meat goes into
consumer channels.

It is particularly not enough because
full coverage is extremely crucial in the
processing stage. The Clarkson report
states:

Processing Is the area of greatest potential
for adulteration, contamination, and use of
meat that has become unsound through Im
proper handling. Once processing Is com
pleted, certain types of adUlteration and
deterioration are almost Impossible to detect.
This also IS the area In which Industry faces
Its greatest pressures of competition.

Inspection of the 25 percent of proc
essed meat not now covered is essential
to prevent the public from the possibly
fatal trichinosis parasite or other dis
eases or parasitic conditions.

In addition,' modern science has de
veloped, and continues to develop, new
wonder chemicals-additives, preserva
tives, and colorations-which can pre
vent the consumer from using the normal
smell and sight tests to determine spoil
age or deterioration, which will also pro
vide a crude consumer test for toxic or
diseased meat or meat products growing
alongside the spoilage bacteria. Con
sumers have no chance at all to deter
mine the safety of the meat they buy,
when experts are hard' put to make the
same choice in the absence of adequate
inspection.. The ude of antibiotics as a
substitute for good sanitation, to protect
against diseased meats, is a particularly
serious danger, since it could encourage
development of organisms resistant to
antibiotics or sensitize consumers to
them-nullifying their efiect for medical
purposes.

Nearly 9 billion pounds of commer
cially processed meat products are sold
to consumers without Federal inspection,
and only 24 States have mandatory in
spection of such processed products, with
wide variations in manpower and funds
to do an adequate job of inspection.

But, while existing State laws are said
to be generally considerably below the
Federal standards, there is good poten
tial for almost all of the States to take
over and protect their consumers in an
adequate fashion.

Nearly 40 States could do so-with
either adequate appropriations for en
forcement manpower or amendments ex
tending the coverage of existing laws.

My intention in ofiering this legisla
tion is to protect the consumer. It is not
to wipe out existing State laws. I would
certainly hope that every State would
exercise its option to assume responsi
bility for plants operating within its
borders.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill
will be received and appropriately re
ferred.

The bill (S. 2218) to clarify and other
wise amend the Meat Inspection Act, to
provide for cooperation with appropriate
State agencies with respect to State meat
inspection programs, and for other pur
poses, introduced by Mr. MONDALE, was
received, read twice by its title, and re
ferred to the Committee on AgriCUlture
and Forestry.

ExmnIT 1
[From the Minneapolis Tribune,

July 16, 1967]
MEAT INDUSTRY ABUSES REVEALED IN

USDA PaoBE
(By Nick Kotz)

WASmNGTON, D.C.-The vast majority of
American meat products are federally in
spected to ensure wholesomeness. but a con
fidential nationwide Investigation has re-
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meeting federal standards or reasonably high
standards.

Smith says the vast majority of the con
suming public is unaware that 15 per cent
of meat slaughtering and 25 per cent of meat
processing, enough to feed 30 million people
annually. is not federally inspected.

Only meat sold in interstate commerce is
covered by the 1906 federal inspection law
a law unchanged except for one minor
amendment since Upton Sinclair provoked
it with "The Jungle," his shocking book
about the meat industry.

State and local inspection laws vary Wide
ly, as does the quality of nonfederal Inspec
tion.

Minnesota and South Dakota are among
nine states that do not provide for state
Inspection of meat. In 1966, a total of 206.
000 Minnesota animals and 88,000 South Da
kota animals were slaughtered without fed
eral inspection.

Nebraska and North Dakota are among 13
other states that provide only for voluntary
inspection of slaughtering. Neither state has
any inspection of meat processing. In 1966.
162,000 Nebraska animals and 48,000 North
Dakota animals were slaughtered without
federal inspection. '

Iowa adopted a mandatory inspection law
in 1965 and is among 25 states prOViding in
spection of both slaughtering and processing.

The follOWing list shows the total num
ber of slaughtering and processing plants in
Iowa and the Upper Midwest and the num
ber undergoing federal inspection. The Ne
braska figures show only slaughter plants.

The vast majority of meat production in
each of these states is conducted by the
large national companies in the relatively
few federally inspected plants.

(In Minnesota. 7.7 mllllon animals were
slaughtered under federal inspection in 1966;
a total of 206,000 were slaughtered in plants
not federally inspected. Thtls 97.3 per cent
were slaughtered under federal inspection.
No statistics are avallable on meat processed
under federal inspection. The 206,000 animals
slaughtered without federal inspection were
for consumption only in Minnesota.)

National firms. along with smaller com
panies, also operate plants not federally in
spected in order to compete in local and
state markets.

Consumers can identify processed meat
products inspected by the federal govern
ment by a circle on the package with the
wording "U.S. Department of Agriculture
approved for wholesomeness" and raw meat
by the purple stamping on it of "USDA in
spected."

The administration's proposed wholesome
meat act, sponsored by Smith. would:

PrOVide federal-state agreements under
which the federal government would pay
50 per cent of the cost and supply technical
assistance to states willing to apply and en
force federal Inspection standards.

Provide the tools of enforcement not pres
ently authorized to the federal government
to halt the distribution of unwholesome and
adulterated meat products. (Controls would
be placed upon renderers and animal-food
manufacturers and their distributors to
guarantee that their products do not find
their way into channels of human consump
tion.)

Broaden the authority of federal coverage
to include all meat "capable of" human
consumption. At present federal control is

vealed abuses in some segments of the unreg-
ulated meat industry. .

The investigation was made five years ago
by the agriculture Department (USDA) to
find out conditions in plants not federally
regulated that slaughter 20 million cattle
and process 8.7 billion pounds of meat.

The investigation convinced USDA officials
and a few congressmen, including Rep. Neal
Smith, D-Iowa, that the 1906 meat inspec
tion law needs overhauling badly.

The Johnson administration and Smith
two years ago sought enactment of a strong
law that would have required states to meet
federal inspection standards or have the fed
eral government expand its inspection to
cover intrastate slaughtering and processing.

The bill was buried in committee because
of opposition from most of the meat indus
try and the National Association of State
Departments of AgriCUlture (NASDA).

This year the administration and Smith
have obtained a House SUbcommittee hearing
for two much weaker bills, which they re
gard as at least a start toward more com
prehensive meat inspection.

Details of the USDA investigation, the only
data collected on the condition of federally
uninspected meat plants in the nation, are
coming to light for the first time now that
congressional action appears possible.

Most USDA experts believe that conditions
have not changed substantially since a fed
eral meat inspector reported these conditions
five years ago In a Minnesota meat packing
plant:

"Both the saw and the inspection truck
were sterilized with a hot water hose with the
result that pus from abscesses and other
disease-carrying media was splashed on
nearby carcasses."

At another uninspected plant In Minne
sota, the federal inspector reported "Hooks
and racks in the cooler were not clean. I feel
that they had at least a week's accumulation
of tissue and meat juice."

At yet another Minnesota plant exempt
from federal Inspection, the investigator re
ported: "In checking a meat grinder, It was
determined that, although the piece of equlp
ment had been used this day, there was an
accumulation of tissue which had been from
some previous day's operation."

At still another Minnesota plant, an in
spector reported watching a carcass being
washed witl" a high-pressure hose, which "re
sulted In manure ar.d urine being washed on
the opened brisket and neck."

At a South Dakota plant exempt from fed
eral inspection, an investigator reported:

"The carcass-splitting saw was dirty, with
accumulated grease, fat .and oU. The gen
eral sanitation of the plant was such that it
was inexcusably dirty. All walls and doors
were splattered with 'blood, fat and grease. I
noticed sausages on trees that were dragging
through puddle of water on the fioor, Which
Is gross contamination."

At a Nebraska processing plant, the federal
investigator reported:

"In the beef boning room, one's attention
was first called to the odor of putrid meat
product. A good many files were observed in
the sausage manufacture room and; of
course, crawl upon and contaminate meat
prOducts,

"The smoke houses were coated with car
bon, tars, etc.. and this is being transferred
to the product."

At another uninspected Nebraska plant.
the inspector reported that "moldy sausage
product was observed in the holding cooler."

At both NebraSka plants, the inspector
reported that products labeled "all-meat"
wieners actually contained 6 per cent filler
products, a practice that would be forbidden
under federal inspection.

Similar conditions were found through the
nation in the USDA investigation.

The investigation showed many federally
inspected plants or noninspected plants were

State Total plants

lowa • ••• 847
Minnesota • 887
Nebraska___________________ 345
South Dakota._______________ 232
North Dakota________________ 98
Wisconsin. ._ .. _.. 701

Federally
Inspected

41
46
51

9
9

43

limited to meat "intended for"hllDlan con
sumption which has pernlittec;i unscrupulous
operators in contaminated meat to escape
federal inspection." ,"

Provide the federal governmentwlth pow
ers of detention, injunctions and federal
court actions to cope with contaminated
meat discovered in transit or outi!ide of fed
erally inspected establlshmen.ts. At present
the USDA cannot detain such meat, except
by getting assistance from other federal,
state or local agencies.

Smith also has introduced another bill
that would broaden coverage of federal In
spection to include large intrastate plants,
which are covered by provisions of the Taft
Hartley Law, but not the Meat Inspection
Act.

Noting the inadequacy of state inspection.
Rodney Leonard, deputy assistant secretary
of agriculture, testifiedbetore the House sub
committee:

"Inspection under state programs is gen
erally well below federal standards. Yet, these
products are intermingled in many retail
stores with federllolly'inspected prodUCts for
sale to the unknowing public."

Calling for federal or state control over
dealers in unwholsesome meat prodUCts. he
said: "It is far too easy for dealers in,dead
animals, renderers. animal food handlers and
others to divert unfit meat into hUman chan
nels,"

Leonard and Smith stress that the main
hope of the legislation is that states will ac
cept federal assistance to improve or institute
their own inspection programs.

The bill has a few strong allies, including
the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher
Workmen (AFL-CIO).

The National Farmers Organization. and
the National Livestock Feeders Association
have testified for the bill. Companies which
have their products federally inspected are
quietly supporting it.,

The bill also has numerous opponents. The
National Farm Bureau Federation opposes
it as a further intrusion of federal control
into state affairs.

The National Meat Institute, represent
ing the large national firms, and the Inde
pendent Meat Packers Association, repre
senting smaller companies. ,both are profess
ing neutrality, except for proposed changes
that supporters feel would weaken the bill.

The National Association of state AgriCUl
ture Department also proposes changes,
which the USDA feels would eliminate the
need for new authority to control operations
to renderers and dog-and-cat-food manufac
turers.

Advocates the blll.are wary, however, of
what NASDA and the meat association, with
their long record of opposition to tightened
controls. may be doing behind the scenes.

[From the Minneapolis Tribune.
July 18, .1967)

THOSE ABUSES IN THE SLAUGHTER HOUSE

"It makes mesick... ·wlis the 'reaction. of a
Minneapolis 'housewife upon reading'in the
Sunday Tribune about filthy meat slaughter
ing practices found :in some Minne/lOta
plants. She and other consumers, have a
right to be .sickened and shocked over the
lack of enough inspections to insure a safe
total meat supply in this state.

Minnesota AgriCUlture Commissioner Rus
sell G. Schwandt says the state does in
spect meat plants twice a year or more for
sanitary conditions. The state also runs tests
of meat products to protect against adulter
ation. But Minnesota is one ,of nine states
that do not require the, crucial before !Uld
after slaughter inspections, needed to· keep
out diseased animals, ani:! to maintain a con
tinuous 'check on slaughtering practices.
Only the federal government does this here
on meat bound for interstate channels.

In Minnesota, only 46 plants are federally
inspected; 401 plants are not. The plant com-
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parlson exaggerates the problem because the
large federally inspected establishments turn
out the bUlk of the meat products. The un
inspected plants are mostly small operations.
But this should not minimize the need for
regular inspection of all plants. All meat
should be safe.

A U.S. Department of Agriculture investi
gation showed what can happen from lack
of regular inspections. Equipment was found
to be unclean; pus, manure and urine had
been splashed onto animal carcasses.

The shuddering result of such shoddy
practices can be the spread of disease, such
as salmonellosis-the increasingly prevalent
cause of stomach aches often erroneously
attributed to influenza.

The Minnesota Agriculture Department
asked .the 1967 legislature for $200,000 to in
crease its meat plant inspection program. It
failed to win approval.

Congress and federal officials are prodding
the states to act, possibly with the encour
agement of federal ald. The Minnesota Legis
lature dropped the ball this year; it should
not repeat the mistake in 1969.

[From the Minneapolis Tribune,
July 18, 1967]

MEAT INDUSTRY STAND ON INSPECTION
BILL ASSAILED

(By Nick Kotz)
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Supporters of stronger

federal meat-inspection controls charged
Monday that representatives of the meat in
dustry and state officials have proposed
crippling amendments to a better law.

Reps. Neal Smith, D-Iowa, and Thomas
Foley, D-Wash., expressed their concern as
officials of the American Meat Institute, Na
tional Association of State Departments of
AgriCUlture (NASDA) and National Inde
pendent Meat Packers Association testified
about the bill.

The meat industry and NASDA generally
opposed all provisions in the proposed whole
some meat act that would give the Agricul
ture Department (USDA) greater authority
over Intrastate meat operations.

One key provision would give the USDA
authority to see that unwholesome meat
does not get Into channels of human con
sumption, if the states do not act.

The present federal meat inspection law
covers only the 85 per cent of meat slaugh
tering and 75 per cent of meat processing
that actually is sold across state lines. The
USDA and Smith contend that substantial
abuses exist in that portion of the meat in
dustry not federally inspected.

Aled Davies, vice-president of the Meat
Institute, said of meat not covered by fed
eral law that states "have provided the kind
of consumer protection that the people liv
ing in those states have thought necessary
and have been willing to pay for."

Foley questioned Davies about protection
for persons traveling through the country
who have no control over laws in the various
states.

Foley asked Davies'how the traveler knows
Whether his hamburger contains wholesome,
inspected meat.

Replying to several questiOns on this point,
Davies said the traveler can ask to see the
meat package, can determine its condition
by smelling it can carry his own meat with
him if "he Is that nervous."

Davis said that meat is not necessarily un
wholesome because it is not inspected and
expressed confidence that almost all meat Is
wholesome.

In addition to proposing numersou amend
ments weakening federal authority in the
bill, Davies said. the Meat Institute, repre
senting the nation's largest packers, is doubt
ful whether any. legislation is needed.

"Your testimony is negative and picayune,"
sald Foley. "You should be leading the flght"
to assure better protection of the consumer.

Smith said the proposed amendments by
the Meat Institute and NASDA "would gut
the bill."

Donald McDowell, director of the Wiscon
sin State Department of Agriculture, testified
for NASDA and insisted that states rapidly
are improving their inspection laws, even
though 24 states do not provide for com
pulsory inspection of meat.

Rep. John Zwach, R-Minn., a subcommit
tee member, commented, "States are coming
to grips with the problem. I know we are
in Minnesota."

USDA .officials have pointed out that Min
nesota Is one of nine states with no provi
sion for any kind of state meat inspection.
A bill providing inspection died in the last
session of the Minnesota Legislature.

John Killlck, representing the Independent
Meat Packers, smaller firms generally not
under federal inspection, insisted that most
companies meet federal standards, except
for technical reqUirements concerning bulld
ing construction.

When Foley asked how many of his asso
ciation members would flunk federal inspec
tions for other than technical reason: , Klllick
replied, "I don't know, and don't think any
one knows."

"That's the problem," commented Foley.

[From the Minneapolis Tribune,
July 23, 1967)

SOME INTRASTATE MEAT PLANTS OF BIG FmMs
FOUND UNSANITARY

(By.Nlck Kotz)
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Federal Investigators

have discovered unsanitary conditions not
only in small meat packing plants, but also
in several plants operated by prominent na
tional meat firms.

The Minneapolis Tribune obtained last
week investigation reports from all 50 states
made by AgriCUlture Department (USDA)
meat Inspectors who looked into conditions
in slaughtering and processing plants not
under federal inspection.

Fifteen per cent of meat slaughtering and
25 per cent of processing, enough meat to
feed 30 Inillion persons, does not C{)me under
federal inspection because the meat does not
cross state lines.

The only USDA survey of nonfederally in
spected plants was made five years ago. The

. investigation reports became public only last
week: during congressional committee debate
over bills designed to strengthen federal and
state meat inspection.

Rep. Neal Smith, D-Iowa, believes that few
persons realize that some of the large na
tional firms operate plants on an intrastate
basis to meet state and local C{)mpetition
and that these plants are not federally in
spected.

The federal investigators looked at rela
tively few intrastate plants operated by the
large national firms, but the follOWing were
some of their findings:

At a Louisiana plant operated by one of
the largest firms: "Meat barrels were rusty.
Boning boards were old and caked with fats
and meat juices."

At a Florida plant operated by the same
firm: "We could only open the door and look
in the holding cooler, since the room was
filled to capacity. Since the cooler was so
congested, footprints were present on the
bellies."

At a Florida plant operated by another na
tional firm: "This branch house is old and
rundown. The sanitation is poor. EVidence of
rats and mice were present on the second
fioor In the dry-storage area,"

At a Virginia plant operated by a national
firm: "Some cockroaches were observed in
the curing cellar where exposed meat is han
dled and stored. Meat-grihder bearings had
much encrusted putrid material. Sausage was
hung on unclean aluIninum smoke sticks, and
no attempt had been made to clean the
sausage mixer. Some bee! cuts hanging In the

cooler showed evidence of soilage and had not
been reconditIoned by removing the soiled
portions."

At a Texas plant operated by the same na
tional firm: "Numerous carcasses and tubs
of meat were observed to be contaminated
with drippings from the ceiling. PaInt, scale,
rust, and plaster were scaling down from the
walls and ceiling on the prodUCts through
the plant.

"A majority of the hogs contained a great
number or beater wounds on them which
were grossly contaminated with tub water
and hair. Other carcasses were found to have
large chronic wounds on them."

The investigators, however, reported good
conditions in some of the non-federally in
spected branch plants operated by national
firms.

Smith, author of two bills designed to
broaden federal inspection and strengthen
Inadequate state Inspection, commented:

"Some of the big companies have set up
these intrastate branch plants strictly for
the purposes of meeting local competition.
They have been forced to resort to inferior
practices. They can't compete without oper
ating as the local plants ,dO."

Dorothy Wheeler, an official of a large con
sumer cooperative, also expressed concern
about the national firms as she testified in
support of the wholesome meat act before
the House Agriculture Livestock SUbcommit
tee. She said:

"We are quite concerned over the fact that
many large packing plants carefUlly retain
their status as intrastate businesses so as to
avoid federal inspection. This is even true of
individual plants operated by some of the
largest packing corporations in the country
in states that have no inspection laws. We
question the intent of such a practice."

Only 25 states have laws requiring manda
tory inspection of slaughtering and process
ing. The USDA investigation showed abuses
and inadequate inspections In many of these
25 states.

The administration bill would tighten pro
cedures to insure that unWholesome meat
doesn't get into channels of human con
sumptIon. It would prOVide matching funds
and technical help to states willing to come
up to federal standards on their own inspec
tion systems.

Smith is sponsoring another bill that would
bring far more larger packers under federal
inspection. This bill would require federal
inspection of all firms considered in inter
state commerce under provisions of the Taft
Hartley Act.

The American Meat Institute, representing
the large packers, has indicated its displeas
ure at both bills. It has offered amendments
that Smith says would destroy the effective
ness of the proposed legislation.

There are indications, however, that some
of the largest national firms might urge
passage of bill, before pUblicity from the
USDA investigation leads to a general scandal.

[From the Minneapolis Tribune,
July 27, 1967]

MEATPACKERS SOFTEN STAND ON INSPECTION
(By Nick Kotz)

WASHINGTON, D.C.-Principal opponents of
stronger meat inspection laws have softened
their positions following publication of
abuses In the industry.

Key opponents of the proposed wholesome
meat act have been the American Meat In
stitute (AMI), representing large packers,
and the National Association of State De
partments of Agriculture (NASDA). Both of
fered amendments which supporters of the
bill said would nullify its intent.

Informed sources reported Wednesday that
both NASDA and AMI have lessened their op
position out of fear that newspaper accounts
of abuses would injure the meat industry
and lead to even stronger legislation.
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The Minneapolis Tribune and other news

papers have printed detailed accounts of
unsanitary conditions uncovered in a Depart
ment of Agriculture investigation.

NASDA informed Rep. Graham Purcell,
D-Tex., chairman of the House Agriculture
subcommittee considering the legislation,
that it had withdrawn all objections to the
administration's bill.

The Meat Institute still proposes changes
in the legislation, but AMI otllcials privately
have indicated less opposition. NASDA and
AMI otllcials met here early this week as
NASDA held an emergency meeting to re
consider its posItion.

The blll, sponsored by Rep. Neal Smith,
D-Iowa, would provide federal assIstance to
strengthen state meat inspection and would
increase federal authority to deal with un
wholesome meat.

AMI and NASDA otllcials would much
rather see this bill enacted than a second
Smith bill which would expand coverage of
federal meat Inspection. The present law pro
vides for federal inspection only If a packer
sells meat across a state line.

Rep. Thomas Foley, D-Wash., is pushing
for both bills in the Agriculture subcommIt
tee. Consumer groups and the AFL-CIO have
supported the expanded federal coverage.

The showdown may come next Wednesday
When the subcommIttee meets on the legis
lation. Reps. John Zwach, R-Minn., and
Wlley Mayne, R-Iowa, are consIdered to hold
crucial swing votes in determInIng What kind
of legislatIon Is adopted by the subcom
mittee.

(Russel G. Schwandt, Minnesota agricul
ture commissioner, saId yesterday that there
is general support throughout the state meat
industry for a stronger Inspection program.

("But our interest relatIve to development
of such a program is that Implementation be
under control of the State Department of
Agriculture, rather than the federal govern
ment," he said.

(Schwandt saId he favors some kInd of
co-operative program wIth the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture to allow day-to-day su
pervisIon of state slaughtering operations.
Limited manpower now allows only periodic
inspection, he saId.)

Only 25 states provIde for mandatory state
inspection of meat slaughtering and process
ing. Nine states, includIng Minnesota, make
no provision for InspectIon.

The USDA investigation turned up un
sanItary condItions in Intrastate plants in
almost all states, inclUding those With sup
posedly gOOd state Inspection laws.

At present, 15 per cent of meat slaughter
ing and 25 per cent of processing is not cov
ered by federal inspection. Smith's proposal
would leave only aj>out 5 per cent of meat
slaughtering exempt. from federal inspection.

[From the Minneapolis Tribune,
July 30, 1967)

MOST BIG MEAT FIRMS OPPOSE EXPANDED
FEDERAL INSPECTION

(By Nick Kotz)
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Most of the large na

tional meat packIng firms are opposed to
legislation that would expand federal meat
Inspection to cover large intrastate plants
now exempt from that Inspection.

The Minneapolis Tribune intervIewed
executives of eIght finns to discover their
Views on legislation that is reaching a crucial
stage in Congress.

A House Agriculture subcommittee
Wednesday Will consider two proposals
aimed at strengthening federal and state
Inspection and eliminating abuses that Ag
riculture Department (USDA) investigators
have uncovered in the meat industry.

The American Meat Institute (AMI),
which represents the largest packers, is con
sidered to have powerfUl Infiuence in deter-

mining what kind of meat legislation is writ
ten by Congress.

One proposal (H.R. 6168), endorsed by the
Johnson admInistration, would provide fed
eral funds and technical assistance to help
states set up inspection or improve inade
quate inspection. This bm also seeks stronger
controls over unwholesome meat.

The Meat Institute originally proposed
amendments that supporters consisted crip
pling and generally testified that the legisla
tion is not needed. However, the institute
may be oJIering less resistance to this bm as
support builds for addItional leg!l>lation.

The second bill (H.R. 1314) would bring
large intrastate packers (With $250,000 an
nual gross sales) under federal inspection.
At present, only plants selling across a state
line are subject to federal inspection. The
Meat Institute strongly opposes this second
bill.

About 15 per cent of meat slaughtering
and 25 per cent of meat processing is not
under federal inspection. Much of this meat
is subject to some kind of state or local in
spection, but 25 states do not require in
spection, and many state inspection systems
have been judged by the USDA to be In
adequate.

Rep. Neal Smith, D-Iowa, sponsor of both
bills, and Rep. Thomas Foley, D-Wash., are
pushing for a combination of the two bills.
A close vote is expected in the subcommittee,
With Reps. Wiley Mayne, R-Iowa, and John
Zwach, R-Minn., possibly holding the key
votes on the issue of expanding federal in
spection.

Interviews with executives of the nation's
largest meat firms show that their views do
not necessarily coIncide With those of the
Meat Institute.

Supporters of the strongest legislatIon have
expressed pUZZlement why the largest firms
should oppose either blll, since most of their
work already is done under federal inspec
tion.

Several Witnesses have explained the op
position on the basis that some of the largest
national firms also operate nonfederally in
spected intrastate processing plants to com
pete in local markets. USDA investigators
found unsanitary conditions in several such
plants operated by national firms.

Some of the national firms have opposed
the legislation out of fear that an expanded
federal system would provlde dual standards
for large and small plants. Some are philo
sophically opposed to bigger federal govern
ment. Some fear the increased costs of in
spection will be shifted from general revenue
sources to the packers.

Thomas Glaze, pUblic relations director for
Swift & Co., the natIon's largest firm, said
his company supports the Meat Institute po
sition. Namely, SwIft wants H.R. 6168
amended, but doesn't necessarily endorse it,
and opposes H.R. 1314 to provide expanded
federal inspection.

Glaze said 98 per cent of Swift slaughter
ing is under federal inspection, and 90 per
cent of processing is federally inspected.

Glaze saId it Is agaInst company policy to
disclose how many Swift plants are not un
der federal inspection. He said these plants
are operated under "standards equal to or
superior to state standards."

Armour and Co., the second-largest firm,
takes a more positive attitude towardH.R.
6168.

John Shell, public relations dlrector for
Armour, said his firm positively supports
H.R. 6168, with only several mmor reserva
tions. Supporters of the bill say the Armour
reservations would not injure the bill.

Shell was not contacted early enough for
him to determine his company's positIon
on the bill to provide expanded federal
inspection.

Shell said 100 per cent ot Armour's slaugh
tering and 95 per cent of the firm's process
ing Is carried on under tederal inspectIon.

He said 11 processing plants in 10 states do
not have federal inspection.

Harry Barker,. vice-president of Wilson &
Co., the third-largest firm, said his company
supports the Meat Institute's position on the
legislation.

He said 100 per cent of Wilson slaughter
ing and about 95 per cent ot Wilson process
ing is under federal inspection. He said
fewer than 10 small branch processing plants
are not under federal inspection.

The strongest endorsement of the legisla
tion came from Oscar Mayer & Co., which
prIdes itself on haVing 100 per cent federal
inspection of slaughtering processing.

Thomas Woit, a Mayer omcial, said: "We
favor legislation to promote the public
health. Speaking in a broad sense, we would
endorse both of these bills."

Contrasting the emciency of federal-ver
sus-state inspection, Wo.it commented: "We
have 32 federal inspectors in our Wisconsin
plant, while the state has about 17 inspec
tors to cover 300 plants."

Robert Gray, chairman of the board of
George A. Hormel Co., said he supports H.R.
6168, by which the federal government would
help states improve their own inspection
systems.

"That would probably do a good job," said
Gray. "Some ·of the states need to improve
inspection, and the federal people have the
experience to teach them."

However, Gray said he opposed expanded
federal inspection, "because I don't think
you can scatter federal inspection and do it
economically or well."

Gray, Austin, Minn., and other Hormel om
dals have strongly advocated establishment
of a state inspection system in Minnesota,
one of the nine states with no provision for
inspection.

Gray saId 100 per centot Hormel slaugh
tering and more than 99 per cent of process
ing Is under federal inspection. He said one
processing plant is not under federal inspec
tion, and it will be replaced by a federally
inspected plant.

John Blankenship, executive vice-presIdent
of John Morrell & Co., said he believes the
"states should try to have better inspection
on their own" without federal aId, and said
he opposes expanded federal inspection, He
questioned Where the federal government will
get funds to help states or broaden federal
inspection.

"I'm a great believer in federal meat in
spection," said Blankenship. '.'1 thinl~ it's
necessary. Some state inspection.is very good,
but it is not as good as federal inspection.
They should improve it."

Blakenship said 100 pel' cent of Morrell
slaughtering and 99 per cent of processing
is under federal inspection. The only process
ing not under federal inspection is in a small
St. Paul plant, he Said.

Howard Fisher, a vice president of the
Cudahy Packing Co., said 100 per cent of his
firm's slaughtering and 75 to 80 per cent of
processing is under federal inspection. He
said the firm has nine small processing plants
not under federal inspection.

Eli Paul, president of Cudahy, could not be
reached for his company's position on the
legislation.

William Cameron,board chairman of Rath
Packing Co., Waterloo, Iowa, said all of his
firm's plants are under federal control.

JULY 20, 1967.
Hon. GRAHAM PURCELL,
Subcommittee on Livestock and Feed Grains,

House Committee on AgriCUlture, House
Of Representatives, Washington, D.O.

DEAR MR. PmtCELL: The. hearings Which
your SUbcommitte.e has been conducting on
several billsdeallngvariously With the need
to strengthen the federal meat inspection
program are a most important step toward
a sober re-appraisal of the degree of protec
tion .aJIorded· the consumer in this crucial
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area. In the course· of observing these hear
ings, however, I have become dismayed at the
misleading and non-responsive statements
paraded before you and your colleagues by
industry trade associations and the National
Association of State Departments of Agri
culture. Misleading the Subcommittee
amounts to misleading the public.

To read these· statements 15 to be lulled
into a false sense of security about the
actual' conditions which obtain in all too
many of the meat packing and processing
firms that operate only within the confines
of a state's boundaries. The Subcommittee's
potential contribution to preventing the
sale of grossly unwholesome meat products
is too magnificent to be undermined and
overrun by disingenuous and self-serving
testimony which, in my jUdgment, has been
infiicted upon you and your colleagues dur
ing the past few days.

I shall restrict my remarks for the time
being to the intrastate problem because this
is the, area where the effective rule of law 15
weakest and the reign of callousness great
est. This is not to say that there are not
grave conditions and risks in interstate meat
packing and processing. It is, rather, to rec
ognize that the most adamant thrust of the
anti-legislation forces is in the direction of
intrastate conditions Where the need for
safeguards is most pressing.

As you know, only 26 states have laws pro
Viding for mandatory inspection of animals
before and after slaughter and all but two
of these 26 states prOVides for mandatory in
spection of meat processing. Thirteen states
have laws providing for voluntary inspec
tion in varying scope. Nine states have no
meat inspection statute. Two states only
have a mandatory licensing requirement. It
is well known that even in states where laws
prevall, the severe lack of funds for sk11led
manpower, testing fac1l1ties and equipment
and the chronic interference of selfish po
Utical pressure have wrecked havoc even in
the enforcement of reasonably clear legal
provisions. Too many loopholes and ambigui
ties abound in these laws as well.

Against the background of the proposed
legislation, it would be expected that the
testimony would deal in some part With the
actual conditions in the states. Yet, as the
days passed, the impression grew that those
witnesses who were in a position to reveal
the pertinent information, such as the State
Departments of Agriculture, steadfastly
avoided such disclosure. Even the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture was unnecessarlIy
vague about the level of safety and whole
someness of 15% of the slaughtered meat
and 25% of the processed meat that is con
sumed in this country without crossing state
boundaries. For the Department possessed
the detailed results, state by state, of a sur
vey of intrastate packing and processing
plants conducted in 1962 at the general re
quest of the House Appropriations Commit
tee.

A summary report by the Department was
given the House Appropriations Committee
in 1963. Although tli1s report eschewed de
talIs, it sounded alarms which went un
heeded. For example, the Department stated
that "Processing 15 the area of greatest po
tential for adulteration, contamination, and
use of meat that has become unsound
through improper handling. Once processing
is completed, certain types of adulteration
and deterioration are almost impossible to
detect. This also is the area in which indus
try faces its greatest pressures of competition.
Short cuts in procedures tend to accentuate
the potentials in meat and meat food prod
ucts for the use of prilctices and existence of
conditions that may not be Wholly acceptable
from the standpoint· of sanitation, Whole
someness, and safety that the public has a
right to expect.... ;

Concernlng control of tricbinosls, the re
port stated: "Thl8 becomes Increasingly Im-

portant as consumer demands turn to the
use of convenience foods, such as frozen
meat dinners and ready-to-eat sausages that
are served in the home after short periods
of cooking at relatively low temperatures."

Concerning additives, the' report stated:
"Every year, new chemicals are developed
that wllI preserve, emUlsify, soften, color,
increase water-binding power or inhibit ran
cidity of meat, and in many other ways alter
the natural properties of meat. These are
being offered to the food industry in ever in
creasing numbers. Some of these are good
and represent progress in food technology.
However, some are known to be unsafe and
the safety of many others has not been
established."

Other matters dealt with in the report
included adulteration with filth, adUlterants
that reduce nutritional value, false or de
ceptive labellng and adulteration with un
inspected meat.

Unfortunately, the Department lost an
important opportunity to give momentum to
its findings because it did not release the
state by state backup stUdies which would
have given specific substance to the general
conclusions. Numerous, concerned employees
of the Meat Inspection Service surveyed the
respective states where they were stationed.
By and large, these state reports are the
product of sensitive, observant public serv
ants who wanted a sickening situation rem
edied. Their high superiors in Washing
ton, however, placed other considerations
above prompt aI\d full disclosure. These
considerations include excessive coddling of
the. meat industry's desire to avoid disclo
sure of filthy and hazardous conditions for
fear that sales of meat products might be
affected adversely. Other factors are the meat
industry's concern that stricter standards
would require mvestment in improved fac1l1
ties and jettisoning of some of the marginal
products, extenders and additives that com
bine to produce more marketable meat from
the hoof.

If the furor of 1906 has taught this coun
try anything, it should be that covering up
unsafe and unhealthy conditions cannot be
in the long range interest of the meat in
dustry, not to mention both the short and
long range interest of consumers, The meat
industry recognizes that the federal meat
inspection program is an asset. The industry
must now recognize the need to confront
candidly and meet squarely the problems
Which infest it. Controlled reason on the part
of the industry would seem to be preferable
than a policy of burying facts in order to
earn delay. The latter course is fraught with
the risk of a consumer backlash whose se
verity w1ll be fed in proportion to the recog
nized dose of deception that is nourishing it.

The Department of Agriculture is pres
ently tensed between the misguided needs
of the meat industry and its primary obllga
tion to the publlc at large. Your Subcommit
tee can help mightily in resolving this waver
ing in favor of the public interest. A first
step toward this objective would be to study
the state, by state reports Which the Depart
ment prepared a few years ago. According to
the Department of Agriculture. the general
level of conditions described stllI prevail. The
states, by and large, have not responded to
the disclosures with measures to protect the
public that are actually enforced. Some states
seem to be seized with paralytic torpor in this
area.

At last these state reports compiled by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture have been
made pUbllcly available. To illustrate their
relevance to the proposed legislation, I am
attaching some excerpts which are not only
representative of the malaise but also indi
cate the various problems ot poor or no in
spection, adulterated filthy, and chemically
camouflaged meats, deceptive labellng, and
the involvement not only of smaller firms but
some of the nation's best known meat pack-

ers. A great mass of supplementary detail is
contained in the reports that is useful for
legislative policymaking.

Thank you for taking the time to read this
communication. I respectfully request that
this letter with the enclosed attachments be
made a. part of the formal subcommittee
hearing record.

Sincerely yours,
RALPH NADER.

Sample descriptions of unacceptable con
ditions in non-federally inspected meat pack
ing and processing plants contained in afore
mentioned U.S. Department of AgriCUlture
survey (by USDA inspectors).

Alabama (No meat inspection laws, provi
sion for voluntary municipal inspection):
"There is no regulation on added moisture
in pork prodUCts such as sausage, harns, pic
nics, etc. X Co. was pumping their hams
21 %. Y CO. said they were pumping 12 %, but
I have reason to believe the figure was closer
to 20%.

"The [voluntary] inspection legend is iden
tical to [USDA] except th.€lt the abbreviation
Jefferson County Health Department is lo
cated where the establishment number is
on ours, 1.e. at the top. Where the initials
U.S. appear on our legend, they have the es
tablishment number. It could easily be Inis
taken for a federal stamp."

Arizona (Voluntary laws): "It is my opin
ion that no plant conducting slaughtering In
Arizona or New Mexico could meet our mini
mum requirements of construction or facil
ities without a major remodellng program
of the plant and the purchase of a goodly
amount of acceptable equipment for the
proper conduct of operations and inspec
tions."

(COnditions in various plants): "In the
beet cooler [of a relatively large packing
plant] I saw one metal drum filled with un
clean hog heads. The heads were to be par
tially cooked at a later date and the fiesh
removed for an ingredient of sausage. An
other metal drum contained about 150
pounds of beef cheeks, beef hearts and beef
trimmings in water. On the surface 7 dead
files were seen. Mixed in with the meats was
a beef hook and trolley. Gas bubbles were
lleen arising to the surface, they exploded
and released a putrid odor. A tank truck with
a capacity ot about 750 pounds of beef cheeks.
diaphragms, beef hearts, and the llke was
seen in a distant corner. Examination of
these meats revealed a mouldy and sUme
condition with a putrid odor. Several dead
fiies were seen on the surface and mixed in
with the meat. These Items were to be used
in the manufacture of sausage items and
hamburger . . . The bologna had a sour
and putrId odor llke the odor of the meat in
the metal drums and in the tank truck."

"A check of the accuracy of the net weights
of packaged and sealed frankfurters was
made. Six of ten packages were one frank
furter short of 16 ounces, the declared net
weight.

"One of the calf carcasses in the cooler was
found to have a watery condition of the fiesh
of the chest. The inspector told me that the
animal had a 'bad liver,' but in his opinion
thl;l carcass wasn't 'too bad.'

"All of the equipment used in the manu
facture of sausage, walls and fioors of the
kitchen, the smoke house, and various trucks
and tables in the sausage preparation area
were noted to be in need of a thorough clean
ing. Without the faclIlty of an abundance of
hot water under pressure it appears almost
impossible to do a satisfactory job ot clean
ing. Many prepared items such as sausages,
hams, bacon, lard, etc. originating from fed
erally inspected establishments are sold
through this plant.

"A metal ink stamp and a hot iron brand
ing stamp of the State inspection service were
not kept under control ot the inspectors.
These marking devices, s1gn1fylng that the
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product so marked has been inspected and
passed, was available for use by the establish
ment at any time.

"In the spice room of the sausage kltchen
flies, spiders, roaches and mice were present.
A large wooden container in four sections
held flour, dried milk, caseinate and salt.
Flies and spiders were seen in each of the
sections. Spaces between wooden framing and
the wall had roaches. Two mice were seen be
hind barrels of spices. Sodium nitrate is used
in cures and in mixes with spices. There is no
control of these chemicals or with any of the
nonmeat ingredients used in the manufac
ture of sausage.

"There is no omcial temperature recording
of those items containing pork which may be
eaten without further cooking. Two dial type
thermometers were found near the smoke
house and on checking them it was noted
there was a ten degree variance in their
recording. Two containers of fly spray was
seen on the same shelf as was stored con
tainers of spices and other nonmeat sausage
ingredients."

Arkansas (mandatory law effective July I,
1967) : "This was a large plant of haphazard
construction. Wood floors were noted In many
departments, as well as wood walls and wood
doors In some locations. Many of the floors
were covered with dirty sawdust mixed with
trash and meat scraps and were very wet in
some areas due to poor drainage."

California (mandatory laws): "When non
meat ingredients are weighed out In the spice
room for each batch of product In a State
plant, the Ingredients are all mixed together
in a single container. In this way, there Is
no Inspection control as to whether or not
excessive amounts of restricted Ingredients
are being used."

"Carcasses of lambs, calves and hogs to
gether with fore and hind quarters of beef
were observed In various processing plant
coolers. Some of these meats were contami
nated by bits of hide, hall', ingesta or han
dling dirt. Apparently the inspectors do not
require the receiving plant to Inspect and
trim such product, if necessary, as it Is re
ceived and neither had the inspectors ob
served and retained the carcasses requiring
trimming."

Colorado (no meat Inspection laws, volun
tary municipal inspection): "The fac1lities
of the various slaughtering plants Visited
were limited, and in most cases would not
meet federal speclflcations."

Connecticut (no meat inspection laws, only
mandatory licensing for packers) : "The kllI
ing floor located In old part of the building
and does not comply with minimum require
ments of sanitation and housekeeping prac
tices. All operations are conducted In very
small area and create objectionable conges
tion. The floor cracked, the walls filthy, over
head Wooden structure covered with dust and
dirt. Overhead ralls rusty, flaking and fllthy.
All equipment, including dehairing machine,
gambrels, trOlleys, etc., in highly unsanitary
condition-rusty and filthy. No head washing
and hand washing facllities. No sterilizers.

"Boning and curing room. The ceiling wet,
condensation drips on the product. The walls
moldy, peeling and dirty. The rails rusty
and flaking. The vegetable plant protein is
stored in this room and is used in frank
furters, salami and loaves-not declared on
the labels."

"Spice room. The celling, walls dirty, peel
ing, covered with cobwebs. The containers
with spices open. Under the racks, spice
containers accumulation of rubbish and
ftlth. In some containers the spices contami
nated with visible dirt, dusty, paint flakes."

Delaware (No meat inspection laws): "In
excess of 35,000 cattle, swine, sheep and calves
are reported by the producers as slaughtered
each year without ante-mortem or post
morten inspection for local or generalized
disease conditions. Based on our knOWledge
of animal pathology as seen on post-mortem

inspection, this means that consumers in
Delaware are in grave danger of using as
food meat and meat food products pre
pared from animals which were amicted with
a large number of diseases ranging from lo
calized abscesses and lesions of tuberculosis
to generalized septicemia and malignant
growths.... L'nsound animals may be pur
chased at reduced prices. They present an
opportunity for large financial gain to an
unscrupulous, uninspected slaughterer."

"At one slaughtering and fabricating es
tablishment visited during this survey, a
limited, inadequate examination showed a
cow with acute, inflammatory mastitis des-

_tined for slaughter and several carcasses
showing evidence of acute inflammations
and one carcass with a well defined, local
abscess. These conditions were noted in ani
mals and carcasses destined for boning and
processing into steaks, roasts and ground
beef products."

"In addition to the very grave and urgent
problem posed by the distribution of food
derived from diseased animals, the attached
report details extremely bad and revolting
dirty food handling methods without any re
gard for rUdimentary sanitation. In many
cases toilet facllitles are completely lacking
or inadequate. Rodents and Insects, In fact
any vermin, had free access to stored meats
and meat prodUCts ingredients. Hand wash
ing lavatories were absent or Inadequate.
Dirty meats contaminated by animal hall',
the contents of the animal's digestive tract,
saWdust, flies, rodents and the filthy hands,
tools, and clothing of food handlers, were
finely ground and mixed with seasonings and
preservatives. These mixtures are distributed
as ground meat prOducts, frankfurters,
sausages and bolognas. Due to the com
minuting process and seasoning of these
products, most of the adUlterations could not
be detected by the consumer."

"Some federally inspected meats were
adulterated with uninspected meats and then
processed into meat food products."

"Federally inspected and marked hams and
pork shOUlder picnics were processed into
cured and smoked or boneless product in
filthy environment or adUlterated by the
unrestricted use of additives such as sodium
nitrite, a toxic material which when Ingested
in large amount can cause death."

"Meat patties and sausage prOducts were
adultered with cereals anCl non-fat dry milk
without notation on the labels informing
the consumer that they were purchasing
frankfurters or ground beef to Which water,
cereal and other extenders had been added."

"In several establishments, uninspected
meats and meat food prOducts were packed
Into used containers bearing the marks of
federal inspection. Purchasers of this ma
terial could buy the food In the belief that
they were actually buying Federally in
spected and passed meats and meat food
products."

"Antioxidants and preservatives [in one
large processing plant) such as sodium bi
carbonate, sodium benzoate, sodium citrate,
nitrites and nitrates were added to meat food
products without ingredient declaration or
apparent control. The cooling diffusers were
blowing dirty all' over stored meats."

In another plant, "filthy blood contami
nated with fiies and miscellaneous dirt was
being saved as edible product. Slaughtering
operations Is performed without ante and
post-mortem Inspections."

Florida (Mandatory Inspection laws): "A
view of the boning room and coolers showed
beef dirty from lack of proper trimming and
washing on the killing floor. Also, the grease
and rust from the trolley hooks had been
transferred to the hocks, rounds, and ribs
of carcasses. Laminated boards on the bon
ing ta.ble were cracked. SOme solid boards
were used supplemented by an old painted
2 inch board."

"The tankroom had maggots present on

the tIcor,in empty barrels (condemned). in
screw eonveyor, and ·in the "pre-breaker."
Flies were present everywhere in the room
with doors and windows open."

Description of a branch house of a na
tionally known firm: "Old and rundown. The
sanitation was poor. The woOden cooler doors
were dirty and there was dirty sawdust on
the Iloor•..• Wooden tables with pieces of
stainiess steel nailed on top showed fat,
blood, etc., that was old and hadn't been
cleaned for some time. Electric extension
cords and wiring were wrapped around pipes,
colIs and bea.ms. No wash basin was In the
area,"

Another branch house of another nat1Oii'
ally known finn: "Holding Cooler-A piece of
cardboard had been placed against the wall to
prevent the bellies from touching it, but only
wrapping paper separated boxed product from
the curing operation. Since theeooler was
so congested, footprints were present on the
bellies and surrounding area,"

Idaho (mandatory inspection laws): "In
the sausage kitchen, again, the workers were
bareheaded, and windows were open to dust
arising from the adjacent corrals outside.
Upon questioning the sausage· market, I
learned that no checks or controls on addi
tives such as cereal, nonfat dry milk, phos
phates, and nitrite are required by their in
spector. Also, no controls over ham pumping
or pickle formulation are being required."

"CarrIe head inspection .racks were bloody
from the previous day's use. The hog shack
ling area had not yet been used that day, and
much blood, hall', and manure was adhered
to the walls and ce1l1ng."

"The screens were full of soot, and the
window panes, also were darkened with soot.
I understand that this plant had federal
grading."

"Slaughtering was not eonducted on the
day of my visit at this pla.nt. I learned from
the owner that the inspector assigned to the
plant Is also a school bus driver and is not
always at the plant for either ante-mortem
or post-mortem inspection. . . . When ques
tioned, the owner indicated that sausage ad
ditives (cereal, nonfat dry milk, water, etc.
which are restricted in federally inspected
plants) are not restricted by the state in
spector. Nor is pickle formulation and the
amount of pump of hams and other smoked
pork items being controlled.

IlUnols (mandatory inspection laws): "A
carcass observed on the pork cutting table
displayed an enlarged lymph gland typical
of that of acute tuberculosis; thus diseased
meat is not being suitably eliminated from
the meat source."

"It was ascertained that the inspector did
not have much control (other than sanitary)
over any of the departments other than the
slaughtering department. He did not super
vise the formUlation, curing, boning, grind
ing, smoking and cooking operations and did
not temperature pork containing prodUCts to
assure trichina control. The inspector stated
that another inspector (sausage specialist)
visited the plant from time to time to check
on procedures, in connection with meat food
products.

"No ingredient statements on meat; food
products.

"Sausage tank trucks were observed to be
unclean, greasy,. coated with flaking red
paint, and loaded in such a manner that
the prOduct was contaminated With sa.wdust
etc. from the floor by the wheels.

"The inspector appeared to be fairly well
instructed in connection with the k1lling floor
and allied departments and related inspec
tion routine; but appeared to know little
about the processing of meats and meat food
products such as sausage,.cured mea.ts, etc.

" 'My on the site survey' showed conditions
ranging from very good to very poor. It was
my opinion, however, that the very good
plants were due to sanitation conscience
managements or due to the surveys of the
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Agricultural Marketing Service, Grading
Service veterinarians who qualify some of the
plants for the U.S. Grading service. There
appeared to be no restrictive action being
taken if operations were taking place on
dirty, filthy eqUipment or areas. A great deal
of time and effort wlll stlll be needed to get
a system of inspection in the state of Illlnois
that will in any way compare with the federal
system.

"As is customary in aU State of nlinois
inspected plants at thls time because of lack
of trained personnel and facllities, no trich
inosis control was exercised in this plant on
cured, smoked and cooked pork. Hams were
being vein pumped and no control was exer
cised over adding substance or water."

"A complete breakdown of sanitary re
qUirements appeared evident where an open
wood piank ramp extended away from the
back of slaughtering establishment for about
60 feet and all blood, hog halr, stomach con
tents, and considerable offal was dumped off
the edge of the ramp and allowed to ac
cumUlate on the surrounding area. This was
creating a terrific nuisance and fiy breeding
problem. The surrounding platform was
black with flies being kllled with poison bait.
It was stated that the accumulation is sup
posed to be picked up and hauled to a field
every two or three weeks. It is estimated
from appearance and spread of the pile that
the pile has eXisted for a much longer period
of time:'

Kentucky (Voluntary inspection of slaugh
tering): "The inspector on duty did not in
spect the beef cheeks since he had inspected
'for a long time' and found nothing. Also
'beef cheeks are used in bologna, so are thor
oughly cooked.' This pointed out the inade
quacy of his training to show the importance
of inspecting each carcass for cysticersis
which transmits tape worms to man in beef
that is not thoroughly cooked:'

Louisiana (Voluntary inspection of slaugh
tering only) : "All carcasses were washed With
a brush attached to a water hose. As water
came through .. the brush, the employees
would scrub the carcass wherever there was
fecal material or paunch content. The next
carcass washed would be scrubbed. This one
brush was used to scrub aU carcasses. Any
contamination, either fecal, paunch or pus
could be carried from one carcass to the
next."

"There is no inspection [in Louisiana] of
the manufacture of sausage. This means
there is no control over trichina in pork
products that are customarily eaten with
out further cooking, such as franks, bologna,
smoked sausage or pork products that have
the general appearance of being cooked, such
as smoked hams, loins and picnics. The con
sumer has no assurance when eating a pork
product, as mentioned above, that trichina,
should it be present in the pork, is killed."

"There is no control of restrictive items
such as nitrite. Nitrite in the form of so
dium or potassium nitrite is used to flx
color. Used in the proper amount, it is harm
less. It can, howev~, be lethal if used in
excessive amounts (The U.SD.A. Meat In
spection regulations limits the amount to
200 parts per milllon in the finished prod
uct) .. Deaths have occurred in recent years
from the consumption of nonfederally in
spected meat food product as a result of
the presence of exceSsive nitrite ... With
out inspectional control, other harmful ad
ditives, such as preservatives including anti
biotics and prohibited chemicals could be
added in an attempt to increase the keep
ing qualities of the' product. Certain anti
biotics, SUch as a ureomycin, could be used
to retard some spoilage organisms While not
retarding other organisms that might be
harmful to the consumer. This could de
privethe consumer of the normal spoilage
characteristics for judging product that has
deteriorated or has. been. mishandled•. There

is also the possibility that the consuming
public could become tolerant to antibiotics
used in foods so that their use for serious
medical purposes would be nullified."

Regarding a branch firm of a nationally
known packer, "The boning boards were old
and caked with fats and meat juices, some
cracks and deep knife marks. The old boards
had minute splinters, caused from contin
uous use, that resembled fuzz. This is a
source of contamination. As mentioned ear
lier in this report, it is impossible to clean
wooden boning boards, which have deep
cracks. These cracks are filled with blood,
fat and meat juices which are excellent
media for bacteria growth. This bacteria is
transferred to meat placed on the boards and
reducing the shelf life of the meat. and
under certain circumstances may cause food
poisoning. Equipment. such as metal bar
rels were rusty."

"There were tongues dragging on the floor
while hanging on movable racks in the
cooler!'

"Exposed meat was placed in a Wire mesh
basket on the fioor. This, in effect, was the
same as placing the meat on the fioor al
though the floor was not noticeably dirty.
Employees worked in the cooler during the
day and tracked in contamination on their
shoes. No dOUbt, some of this contamination
came from toilets and urinals."

Maryland (No mandatory meat inspection
laws): "The fioors, walls, cellings, cooler
doors in processing departments and equip
ment coming in .direct contact with meat
were unclean thus causing gross bacterial
contamination. Beef carcasses appeared to be
cleanly dressed but several were badly soiled
With extraneous matter. Sheep carcasses in
the cooler were soUed due to insanitary
dressing and were hung so low that a portion
of each carcass was dragging on the cooler
fioor Which was covered with grossly unclean
sawdust."

"Numerous flies were present in the proc
essing department and were lighting on ex
posed meat and products being processed.
The scrapple cooking kettle which was not in
use was very unsanitary. Tables, cutting
boards and meat containers in use fdr pre
paring and holding meat were insanitary re
SUlting in bacterial contamination of meat
prodUCts. Smoked meats were cured by the
dry salting method to produce "country
style" pork cuts. Upon questioning I was in
formed by a company representative that
borax, an unpermitted preservative under
federal regulations, is mixed into the dry salt
curing mixture to retard mold and insect
infestation. Aside from being a definite adul
terant, preservatives in meat may mask the
growth and development of harmful
bacteria."

"The general condition of the plant was
very poor. The entire plant and aU of the
operations were insanitary. The Walls, floors
and celIlngs in rooms Where meat was being
prepared were dirty.... Meat containers,
storage racks and tables in use for meat
prodUCts were very insanitary resulting in
gross bacterial contamination of the meat
being prepared for edible purposes."

"Upon questioning I was informed that
borax is added into the dry-curing mixture
to retard molds and vermin infestation.•..
Such a preservative may readily mask the
growth of extremely unhealthful bacteria."

"Processing operations including cutting,
grinding and mixing of meat prodUcts were
conducted in a room which was not only
very unclean as described above but had
many flies Which were lighting on exposed
meat. A tubful of meat which was being
ground into sausage was unclean. Some
beef quarters in the cooler which originated
from a U.S. inspected establishment, were
grossly contaminated by sawdust and dirt.
It was learned upon questioning that the
cuts were dragged over the fioor of the truck
while being unloaded."

There were a great number of live (and
dead fiies) in the department which were
swarming on exposed meat and eqUipment.
One end of a meat hopper on a grinder which
appeared to have been recently used had a
number of dead files in it.... The fioor of
the room was covered with filthy sawdust.
; .. The wood portions of tables with stain
less steel tops were encrusted with dried
blood and were not susceptible to proper
cleaning."

Report's summary of conditions in Mary
land's non-federally inspected plants:

"The control exercised by the Maryland
Department of Health over meat slaughtering
and processing plants consists primarily of
the reqUirement that sanitary faclllties and
operations are maintained. The enforcement
of thls reqUirement is limited to intermit
tent visits by sanitarians to such plants. The
many infractions of even the most basic rUles
of good sanitary practices observed in nearly
every plant visited indicates that the control
is quite inadequate to assure production of
clean wholesome meat prodUCts intended for
human consumption. ']Jle insanitary en
vironment to which meat)s being subjected,
which in most instances" can only result in
gross bacterial contamination, must be
viewed With alarm since such meat can be
washed free of visible soilage but the re
maining bacterial implantation may develop
into serious health hazards such as food
poisoning."

"The absence of an adequate ante-mortem
and post-mortem inspection program is also
a matter of grave concern. Certainly, the
scrupUlous operator will remove obvious dis
eased tissues or may even call a pathologist
to judge the seriousness of such conditions
but intrinsic and minute lesions such as
tUberculosis or small abscesses embedded in
lymph nodes or. other tissues can only be
detected by a very carefUl search of these
parts. Many times these small lesions will go
undetected and may readily be incorporated
in meat products such as sausage, hamburg
ers and other comminuted products. The
human health hazards engendered by the
uncontrolled and unscrupUlous operator are
almost limitless."

"The Maryland plan exercises no control
over chemicals which are added to meat ..•
The State plan provides no control over
these processing operations and the possible
hazard to human health from eating meat
containing live trichinae."

Massachusetts (mandatory inspection of
slaughtering only) : "Survey was made of the
X plant. Sanitation was entirely lacking as
evidenced by the accumUlation of meat, fat,
blood and dirt in general on all equipment,
walls, etc., Which were used without clean
ing. Tubs of accumUlated, stale water were
used to dip the calf heads (hide and horns
on) and plUCks (including the esophagus).
This water with the aid of used towels were
used to wash the dressed carcasses. Knives,
arms and hands. gotten dirty in the dressing
operations, were washed in these same bar
rels of water."

"The appointed local inspector was pres
ent during the slaughtering operations. The
inspection consisted of the inspector apply
ing the State of Massachusetts inspection
stamp on the carcasses. There was no in
spection of carcasses, heads or viscera. No
identification of carcasses, heads, or viscera
was maintained."

Kansas (no mandatory inspection. only
voluntary inspection): "A smaU freezer ad
joining this room was littered with dirty
papers, pieces of bloody boards, and showed
no evidence of being recently scrubbed.
There was dried blood, pieces of meat, and
rancid fat on the fioors. The metal racks and
walls also were covered with this same type
of material. •.. No faclllties for washing
heads or a rack for placing heads on in order
to make inspection of the cheek muscles for
abscesses, cysticercosis, and inspection of the
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tongue for abscesses and hair sores. One dirty
lavatory, and by dirt I mean blood, hair,
etc...

Michigan (mandatory inspection laws):
"There Is no way to determine from what
carcass the thoracic viscera including the
liver came from. During our stay on the
killing floor we had the occasion to observe
the inabil1ty of the lay inspector to locate
and retain the thoracic viscera, including
the liver the veterinarian on the floor wanted
to examine before making final disposition
of the corresponding carcass."

"Bruises are not being trimmed before they
go to wash. There was no rail inspection of
carcasses by either inspector on the kllling
floor."

Minnesota (no mandatory inspection laws,
only a VOluntary meat product labeling law) ;
"It ls my understanding that any animals
which can leave the South St. Paul stock
yards will be received and slaughtered with
out an ante-mortem inspection at the time
of slaughter."

Mississippi (voluntary inspection of
slaughtering) ; "Carcasses of hogs and cattle
in coolers still had hair, pieces of hide and
toenails on them and were contaminated
with killing floor dirt, feces and grease....
One emaciated appearing carcass that had
passed the inspection was observed to have
a. well marked inflammation of pleural and
peritoneal surfaces."

"Hogs, which carried the state inspection
stamp, were observed in one of the coolers
with a great deal of hair, bruises, scuff and
toenails on the carcasses, and with the livers
still hanging by their natural attachments.
Cattle were observed being slaughtered With
out even the most cursory examination .•.
A large amount of extensively molded prod
uct was observed on racks. Smoked sausage
with the appearance of a ready to eat prod
uct was being smoked at a temperature of
120 degrees or less."

"Walls in the killing area and others were
deeply coated with dried blood, tissue scraps
and cobwebs. Cooler floors were covered with
trash, meat scraps, and dirty water."

Missouri (no mandatory inspection laws,
only voluntary municipal Inspection):
"Racked market baskets of meat were nest
ed on floor of a very dirty cooler in an ex
tremely congested manner. Flaked, peeling
ce1l1ng paint observed in the area over
baskets. InsUlation hanging from opening
in wallin such a way to suggest possible con
tamination of meat. No ante-mortem or
post-mortem inspection performed on
slaughter animals in thls plant. Large num
bers of flies observed in killing floor area.
Inedible offal, paunch contents, blood, etc.
stored on killing floor wblle operating."

"Excessive fecal contamination noted on
beef hindquarters . ..-: The only toilet opened
directly into a processing room in the base
ment. The door was open."

"Skins, snouts and the like intended for
use in franks, bologna and imitation meat
food products had visible hair, hair roots,
scurf and dirt in quantity."

[A number of ingredients banned in fed
erally inspected plants were observed In use
in several plants].

"No effort made to assure an adequate
trichina' control. No Internal temperatures
taken of smoked hams, summer sausage, etc.
[in this plant].

"The inspector appeared to be lax in his
efforts to produce reasonable sanitary com
pliance. The sterilizers observed were not hot.
The heads were not Identified to the corre
sponding carcasses, and it did not appear
that the cervical glands were inspected. He
was not observed conducting any form of rail
carcass inspection. He did appear to inspect
the heart, lungs and liver. He was not ob
served performing any other vlscera inspec
tion. He appeared to have a full time effort
In the dressing department and little oppor
tunity to visit the rest of the plant."

Montana. (voluntary Inspection): "I ob
served in several of the plants visited that
equipment being used was not cleaned
properly and much of It was rusty. Many
dead flies were present. Meat scraps for ham
burger and sausage contained hair, dirt, saw
dust and were often black from over-aging."

"The state did not make any attempt to
destroy Trichina organisms in pork products."

"Federally Inspected meats are brought
Into the state plants for further processing
and in many cases the U.s. Inspected and
Passed stamp ls not removed when re-sold.
SUch as, fresh pork legs are processed into
hams and re-sold as U.S. Inspected and
Passed."

"Thls state has no control of labeling."
Nebraska (voluntary inspection of slaugh

tering): "This ls the type of slaughtering
establishment that is required to be licensed
but due to the fact that they do not wish
to sell their product in a city requiring some
identification of the product, no inspection
Is required except an occasional vlsit by a.
state inspector,"

"The work table made of laminated wood
was eroded and creviced with a black f1ith
In the grooves. This fllth was Visibly trans
ferred to the meat,"

"The ground was blood and grease soaked,
with filth and rubbish all around. Fly larvae
were noted. Flies infested the area. Many
dead from spraying, were noted on the
ground."

"The carcass cooler was wet, over-crowded
with carcasses and carried a foul odor. The
ralls were scaling rust and paint Which was
in evidence on the meat,"

South Carolina (mandatory inspection
laws): "Slaughter floor and equipment was
filthy, shoWing no evidence whatsoever of
any sanitary practices at any time. The floor
drainage was very bad with pools of dirty,
bloody and soured liquids standing over the
area. All equipment was extremely rusty.
Water from two to three inches deep stood
over the surface of the floor in the sausage
manUfacturing area.... There was no evi
dence of any controls over formulation and
sausage manUfacturing. No trichinae control
ls being exercised. No fly control measures
are being used. All storage racks are wooden
and show evidence of deterioration andab
sorption of meat juices, giving off a sour
odor. Product is stored directly on either
filthy racks or floor." •

South Dakota (No meat Inspection law) :
"Two employees were doing the dressing
operations. They skinned the carcasses hang
ing on a rail and although a sink was
present, did not utlllze It to wash their
hands. They simply continued after skinning
the carcasses by eviscerating the carcass with
fecal contaminated hands and knives. No
sterlllzer was noticed,"

New Jersey (mandatory inspection laws):
"Employees [in a plant] were using their
hands and forearms to empty product from
silent cutter into a sausage truck and rinsing
their hands in a metal drum containing
tepid water. This is conducive to bacterial
growth and the spread of contamination.
After using his forearms to empty meat from
the silent cutter, the employee would use
his hands to scrape the meat still adhering
to cutter, the employee would use his hands
to scrape the meat still adhering to hls arms.
This would remove t~e residue and at the
same time probably loosen some hairs which
could accompany the residue into a truck
of sausage meat,'·

"Pork skins were put through an emulsi
fier and used in Bologna and Frankfurter
without declaration. Pork skins are not
classed as meat and are not permitted in a
product labeled "all Meat," when used they
should be declared as such on the ingredient
statement to fUlly· inform the consumer on
the nature of the product he ls buying."

"At time of visit stUffing frankfurters, and
pumping tongues. Management stated they

knew of no limitll.tionson the use of addi
tives or adulterants."

"All chopped beef was weighed in a dirty
old wooden bucket before it was added to the
silent cutter,"

"Uses caseinate in sausage with proper
label declaration. however, also uses "Bind
in" an albuminous product without decla
ration. Pork fat and water are used in manu
facture of fresh pork sausll.ge without proper
declaration."

"Observed slaughter of calves in the morn
ing. Inspector was not in the plant during
this operation. Heads not identified with car
casses. Intestine removed and discarded.
Hearts, lungs, livers removed and not identi
fied With carcasses. Identification of carcasses
and parts ls essential for proper inspection
purposes,"

New Hampshire (no ~andatory inspec
tion laws): "Coolers [in "a plant) extremely
congested; walls dirty, thick covering of dirty
saWdust on floor. Bruised carcasses in evi
dence. Boning table censlstlng of frayed lam
inated boards. Rusty unsanitary metal drums
marked 'inedible' used as meat containers."

Nevada (mandatory inspection for slaugh
terlng); "Of five meat processing plants vis
ited, only one appeared to be making any
effort to conduct, an operation in keeping
with a highly perishable item intended for
human consumption and thereby automati
cally complied With many of the state's san
itary requirements.

"The veterinarian I talked to at this office
stated that he made every effort to give ante
mortem inspection to all animals on the day
of slaughter, but could not always do so."

New York (mandatory inspection laws);
"This plant also exhibited lack of lavatory
equipment. liquid soap and paper towels in
the beef boning department and sausage
stuffing areas.... Inedible containers were
rusty, second hand dirty slack barrels were
being used for trash as well as shipping
containers. The use of these slack barrels
for meats would affect the meats adversely,"

"Dirty bacon was being pressed and sliced
and put in consumer packages. The dirt on
the bacon consisted of grease and soot from
the smoke houses and smoke trees. Hair
follicles containing the usual sebaceous ma
terial were found in the jowls both fresh and
smoked. No attempts were made to remove
them."

"They claimed water was controlled in
sausage of weighing all ingredient formulas.
This could not be observed."

"The floor of the packing department was
littered With all types of material. Frank
furters fell on the floor in this area and
then were run through the peeling machine
not having been cleaned previously. thus
contaminating the machine and the prod
uct that was put through it a.fterwards."

North Carolina (mandatory inspection
laws); "In the processing department, no
evidence was noted for product controls, for
mulations, etc. Controls for trichinae were
not being enforced by the State Inspector.
All metal trucks, barrels, tubs, etc., contain
ing comminuted meats were corroded. badly
worn, and rusty. still no evidence of proper
sanitary measures being provided in this
area. . . . The outside premises was badly
cluttered with junk and debris of all kinds.
giving ideal breeding places for vermin,
roaches and flies."

Ohio (voluntary inspection law) : "Smoke
house. smokehouse sticks and bacon racks
appeared as though they had not been
cleaned for several months as soot was thick
and well caked. Bacon slab ends showed
black marks wherever the fingers of the
bacon hangers had been inserted. These
marks were noticed on sliced bacon being
prepared in the processing room."

"This establishment is a converted red
bam. . . . The stench from this bUilding was
unbearable. The owner was not present at
the time of my visit and I was not invited to
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review the facilities. Water is furnished from
a well and there were no sewage facilities,"

Oklahoma (voluntary inspection law):
"On September 20, I visited an establish
ment in Oklahoma City. The premises were
very disorderly and numerous rats were seen.
Holding pens for cattle and hogs had dirty,
broken fioors.... Livers, hearts and spleens
were hung on what we call trees. When
pushed to the coolers, they were dragged
over containers of inedible feet and very
dirty fioor sweepings. No effort was made to
eliminate this source of contamination. Beef
tongues covered with sores and foreign mat
ter, which no doubt entered food markets,
were sent to the coolers.

"No temperature controls were used in
smoking or cooking prodUCts to destroy pos
sible live trichinae. Also, there were no con
trol measures on cereals and other ingre
dients added to various sausage prOducts."

"At the third establishment visited on this
day, no sterilizers were being used in the
slaughtering department. After removing the
head from the carcass, there was no method
to identify it. TaUs were removed prior to
inspection and could not be identified with
the corresponding carcass. The question was
asked, "How do you know which tail belongs
to the carcass?" The answer was, "Oh, we
just pick one out." The same question was
asked regarding heads and tongues and the
same answer was received. These parts and
carcass should be tagged with identical num
bers for proper identification.

"The fourth establishment Visited was en
gaged in cutting, boning, and processing op
erations. The premises were very dirty....
In processing departments, containers cov
ered with foreign matter held edible prod
ucte.... In the room Where sausage was be
ing prepared, hundreds of files were hum
ming around on all pieces of equipment and
product, and dead fiies were observed in the
product. There was practically no sanitation
in this area. No control methods for addi
tives were followed. The area where product
was being pumped and cured was infested
with files. Flies covered equipment and prod
uct, and fell into curing solutions. Corrosion
and foreign matter covered equipment, and
could be seen in the various curing solu
tions. Equipment, floors, walls, doors, and
ce1l1ngs were in a very filthy condition,"

Oregon (mandatory inspection laws): "A
door on the killing floor was Wide open,
admitting fiies. Pork slaughter was in prog
ress, and offal was being placed into a com
mon water bath where any contaminants
are allOWed to contaminate the whole con
tainer of meat. ' .. There was nosterillzing
water piped into the k1l1ing fioor for sanitiz
ing purposes."

"The owner stated that State inspectors
visit the establ1shment once weekly, some
times less often, but inspect the facilities
only and do not take any samples of meat
food product. He complalned voluntarily
about th.e quality of State inspection, that
too many of the non-veterinary inspectors
had no knowledge df meat or meat process
ing plants."

PennsylVania (voluntary inspection law):
"In the manUfacturing room, bOlogna was
being manufactured Without any weighing
of ice or other ingredient. In the curing
room, ceiling and equipment were dirty as
well as pork bel11es which were in cure for
preparation of bacon,"

"Fac1l1t1es in this plant were very poor, no
hot water for clean-up, cattle were bled over
a gutter then were skinned and eviscerated
in blood, viscera going on fioor. Hearts, livers
and lungs were thiown in an old dirty barrel,
There was no washing other than by Wiping
With a damp old dirty rag."

Summary-"The .. adulteration of manu_
factured product is checked only by occa
sional chemical sampling of finlshed prod
uct at retaU.••. The meat packer pays the
inspector directly for his services with no
Unltorm pay or wage scales and the inspector

is thus put in a position of asking the packer
for any raises or additional pay,"

Texas (voluntary inspection on state and
munlcipallevels) : "In 1945, the Texas Legis
lature passed the Meat Inspection Act, which
lay dormant for a period of ten years because
of a lack of funds to administer the program.
In 1955, the Law as amended to allow the
State Department of Health to develop a
voluntary meat inspection program to be paid
for by fees collected from the packer,"

"The area was entirely too small for the
operations being conducted there. This con
gestion reSUlted in contamination of product
and a crowded situation which prevented
a satisfactory clean up. There were no wel
fare facilities. However, management showed
me where they were setting drains for welfare
facilities.The drainage lines from the toilets
were tied directly into house drainage. The
State requires these lines to enter the main
drainage outside the plant and shOUld not
be connected to a catch basin.

"The inspection is performed by a lay
inspector. His training in Meat Inspection
consisted of two weeks in San Antonio. He
has worked for the City of Sweetwater
Health Department for several years. His in
spection consisted of inspection of the heart
and masseter muscles for Cysticercosis Bovis
and opening the bile duct for fiukes. He did
not examine any lymph glands for Tuber
culosis while we were there. He did not do
any rail inspection. He showed me through
the processing department but said he knew
very little about tJ1is part of the operation."

"Paint scale, rust and plaster were scaling
down from the walls and ceiling on the prod
uct through the plant,"

"No effort was made to remove hair from
hog heads before working them up. These
heads were stacked like cord wood prior to
work-Up. This resulted in a grossly contami
nated head meat product. No effort was
made to properly clean tripe before scalding.
Rumens were opened, rinsed and piled 5 to
6 high on the umbrella wash stand while
still in a contaminated condition. From here
they were placed in the scalder. Upon in
spection, the offal was found to be grossly
contaminated with fecal material, metal fil
ings, hair, hide, dirt, etc. The inspector
stated that he did not know what they were
doing in this plant at this time since every
body did it in a different way. He felt, how
ever, that all of the offal should be con
demned; however, he took no action."

"A majority of the hogs [in the paint] con
tained a great number of 'beater wounds' on
them which were grossly contaminated With
tUb water and hair. Other hog carcasses
were found to have large chronic wounds on
them," [This partiCUlar plant is owned by
a nationally known lirm.]

Virginia (mandatory inspection laws):
"The general condition of the plant was
poor-almost the entire interior of the kill
ing fioor, processing rooms, and coolers
showed general neglect of sanitary practices.
Wooden tables and racks on which meaJt was
placed were encrusted With accumulation
of grease, julces, scraps, saWdust, and mold,
thus providing for gross contamination of
exposed meat. Curing drums were dirty in
side and out; curing solution had extraneous
matter fioating on top indicating contami
nation of products. Floors in the killlng area
were acceptable but there were no facUities
for sterilizing contaminated instruments'.
Doors leading into coolers were dirty and
evidence that skinned carcasses were being
contaminated by contact with the doors.
Floors in the coolers showed accumulations
of scraps, blood and grease,"

Regarding a nationally known firm: "It
was noted the meat grinder bearings had
much encrusted putrid material Which
would readilyre6ult In bacterial contamina
tion of the ground meat. Sausage was hung
on unclean aluminum smoke sticks and no
attempt had been made to clean the sausage
mixer which had a copious amount of sau
sage emulsion adhering to the paddies and

inner portion of the mixer. Such emulsions
are excellent media for bacterial growth and
dally cleaning is a necessary operation. Some
beef cuts hanging in the cooler showed evi
dence of soilage whUe in transit and had
not been reconditioned by removing the
soiled portions. Other insanitary conditions
noted were ceilings With leaks dripping on
exposed meat causing serious contamination
and flaking paint in areas where exposed
meat is normally handled. Some cockroaches
were observed in the curing cellar where ex
posed meat is handled and stored,"

Washington (mandatory inspection laws):
"There are numerous problems in the ad
ministration of the state program. The po
litical problem of the various plant owners
is a constant one. The fact that there is al
ways difficulty in securing enough state ap
propriation to further the program is also a
handicap. The fact that the operators must
pay the inspectional fee based on an houriy
or weekly basis does not lend itself to per
mitting the Inspector to work in the plant
any hours except those necessary for the
antemortem and postlIlortem inspection.
This is probably one of t~e main reasons for
the lack of adequate controls in the process
ing plants. All proces~ing plants pay only for
the hours that the inspector spends in the
plant, Which may be as little as one hour
per week,"

RAT EXTERMINATION ACT OF 1967
Mr. SCOTI'. Mr. President, I intro

duce, for appropriate reference, the Rat
Extermination Act of 1967. My bill is
identical to H.R. 11000 which was recom
mended by the House Committee on
Banking and Currency but which, un
fortunately, the other body refused to
consider.

My bill would authorize the Secretary
of Housing and Urban Development to
make two-thirds matching grants to
local governments over a 3-year period
to help them develop and carry out com
prehensive local rat control and exter
mination programs. Twenty million dol
lars is authorized for each of fiscal years
1968 and 1969 for this purpose.

I shall appear next Monday before the
Subcommittee on Housing and Urban
Affairs of the Committee on Banking
and Currency in support of my bill.
Meanwhile, Mr. President, to give some
idea of the dimensions of the problem
with which my bill seeks to deal, I ask
unanimous consent that an article which
appeared in the New York Times of
August 1 be printed in the RECORD.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill
will be received and appropriately re
ferred; and, without object!. n, the
article will be printed in the RECORD.

The bill (S. 2219) to provide Federal
financial assistance to help cities and
communities of the Nation develop and
carry out intensive local programs of
rat control and extermination, intro
duced by Mr. SCOTT, was received, read
twice by its title, and referred to the
Committee on Banking and Currency.

The article, presented by Mr. SCOTT,
is as follows:
[From the New York Times, Aug. 1, 1967)
CITY OFFICIALS SAY RATS THRIVE HERE-NUM-

BER SAID To HAVE RISEN IN THE LAsT 2
YEARS

(By Martin Tolchin)
While no one is certain how many rats

there are in the city, the Health Department
estimates that there are eight million--equal
to the city's human population.


